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Netherlands?

Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 



Brazil?

Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 



France?

Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 



New Zealand?

Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 



Japan?

Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 



Walch, O., Cochran, A., & Forger, D. (2016). A global quantification of “normal” sleep schedules using smartphone data. Science Advances, 2(5). 









Why is it important to understand 

about sleep and stress?



How do sleeping students affect teachers?

• Bad teacher

• Unmotivated Ss

• Ss dislike the course

• Hitting my head against the blackboard 

• Frustrated

• Ss dislike me

https://bit.ly/2H0rFia 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2H0rFia


Sleep and Health 

● Linked to illness

○ more use of health care services

● Injuries

● Death

● More depression

● Decreased motivation

● Lower self esteem

→ especially in teenagers

https://bit.ly/2SKlXT0 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2NHQZdv 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2SKlXT0
https://bit.ly/2NHQZdv


Sleep and School 

Dulls 

cognitive 

abilities

Burnout 

from 

university

Combines 

with stress 

of school 

workload

Negative 

mood 

during 

classes

Lower test 

scores

https://bit.ly/2TfOW6o 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2TfOW6o


Stress -
What is stress?

"Stress arises when there is an imbalance 

between demands on the self and one’s 

ability to cope with a situation."

- Cohen, et al. (1997)



Eustress - Good Stress

Eustress is an uncomfortable situation, that could 

possibly it lead to personal growth.

It is a response to a stressor with a sense of 

meaning or hope.

e.g. An exam, first date, job interview



Acute Stress

Arises in response to an event that is 

traumatic or teffifying for the person that is 

induces a strong emotional response by 

the individual

e.g. car accident, health related 



Chronic Stress

Response to emotional pressure suffered for 

a prolonged period of time in which an 

individual perceives they have little or no 

control.

e.g. Stressful work or home environment 



Stressors for students

● Upcoming tests

● Too much homework

● A heavy workload

● Lack of organization

● Too little down time

● Classes that are too hard

● Changes in routine

● Poor sleep schedule

● Participating in class

● Lack of support

● Transitioning to a new 

environment



Prolonged Stress 

Emotional

● irritability

● anxiety/panic 

attacks

● depression

Suicidal thoughts

School

● Bad relationships

● Low academic 

grades

● Lack of motivation

Health

● Headaches

● obesity 

● heart disease 

● Insomnia

https://bit.ly/2SJcATw 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2SJcATw


Our Research





Year-long Sleep Study Results (n=156)

Only 25% of participants slept 7 hours or more on 

average

Average length of 

sleep

5 hours, 46 

minutes per night

https://bit.ly/2NM8rxy 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2NM8rxy


PSQI



Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index Survey (n=183)

Average PSQI score

(>6 = poor sleep)
6.21

https://bit.ly/2NM8rxy 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2NM8rxy




Common sleep problems

Falling asleep within 30 mins 66%

Temperature problems 51%

Waking up at night 35%



Stress



PSS

1983 

Sheldon Cohen





In the last month, how often do you feel nervous or stressed?

Perceived Stress Scale (n=210)





In the last month, how often do you feel confident that you can handle your personal problems?

Perceived Stress Scale (n=210)



Females PSS-

J

Males PSS-J



Total PSS-J



Sleep (PSQI) vs. Stress (PSS) Scores

r(181) 0.322

p <0.001

https://bit.ly/2XCXAdL 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2XCXAdL


Group Discussion



Relationship between Sleep and Stress

https://bit.ly/2NJ7BBr 2019/03/05 https://bit.ly/2Ug5zeF 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2UjS0e7 2019/03/05

https://bit.ly/2NJ7BBr
https://bit.ly/2Ug5zeF
https://bit.ly/2UjS0e7


1. What are some ways that both peers and teachers can 

help raise awareness about sleep and stress related 

issues in the classroom?

1. How should universities and other educational 

institutions in Japan improve student support for sleep 

and stress related issues?



Q&A



More Information
Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index             Perceived Stress Survey 
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